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the
feaat,Offers,lo ..... «. more ample aim jplete
waorlme'pt of Goods in his llne than ever previously
'oileredrand respectfully solicits dealers and others to
g|Vo. feim a call* when ho will show them Good Sal
astonishingly.low price's. -‘l.

To Builders, Carpenters arid others! ■'fcfisstock co'rflprisos a Full and complete assortment
of (locks,Matches, hinges, screws, window< spring*,
bolts ,6f various kind*, Window glasb, putty; painlsof
fill colork, ollßj tOtpeutino, &c. Mill, cross-cul-and
Circular Saws; bund, pannel,- rippingife back Saws;
augur*, chisel.?; broad, haridychopping <Sc poinltng
Axes; ImtchoU,'plahes, piano bits, steel and iron

Squares; files; nails, spikes;'&c* .
•To Saddlers and Coach Makers! , ;

A completeassortment ofSaddlery tools, diver;brass-
bnilijapaild mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plaW ond figured canvass,'', drab cloth,, rattinot sergo |
and buckro/ij; Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and cri-
ambled leather, lamps and dasbors. Also hubs, fel»
lows and spokes, Elipltc springs, iron.axlcs, dec.

1 To Cabinet and. Shoe Makers! ,
My stock embracesa complete assortment of Goods
In their lin&" 7 Mordccocs, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread,; pegs, and tools of every. description,
ctirled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple' Venoersy mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs,'glass,
mahogany, mineral and vended, knobs of all sizes.

. ' TO Blacksmiths, Farmers and'others, who may bb
in want of ’good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of 1.bttfhmered Horso-shoo, scdllop; plough, broad'and'
tiarrowMlro iton; rolled horse-shoe, liar; hand, round,'
aHd Vguaro tire; hoop & chcct iron, nail rods, Russia Jsheet-iron; cast, sheer, spring doTbliutcrcd steel; Eng-|
llsh*dc American 1 wagon & carriage boies, an Vila;
Vices, horse-shbo nails, Ac. v-,■

•& those about eritprirtgjihb rria*
trinibhial state, F would invito attention*-!© my beau-
Ufur:asSortoiflnt of Walters and anil
Gothic styles; kmvos & forks, butter khttos, carving
knives, and forks, tabid sleds, butcher & hamkniveO,
OcUsors; sheer*, Brittania, German Silver add Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and cnnmolcd pre-
serving kettles, something, irons, hollow-wato, tubs,
bflekets, churns, dec. ' .;’ .

Taints; Dyo-etuffs, Fire <fc water-proof Paint
HENUV SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 5.1950.

trcsli Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper tiiaii tile Cheapest.

HAVING just relumed from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Slock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dtci, over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consuming
and all others, to give me a call and dco whethef
they cannot get more and better godds for the same
money, than at any other place in lowri.l My stock
Of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Palntd,.&C., Is . complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
kortrtifent. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rial*. yii;—Vancci«, Mahogany, Mineral and GldSa
BureSu Knobs and Varnish.

SAMEte m COACH MAKERS*
fcan kave .everything in their line cheaper than cvc.l

For Shoemakers,
l havo a' first rate’stock of Morocco and Lining
Bkins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread imd Wax, and a au-
p.erh eeaorpnent of Shoemakers’ TooU. I have also
ai'cpmplbte aMortment of Ball’s Lasts, made in HaN
fisburg, which can bb had 1at ho other place in town,
and ot BallVprircif. Together with an assortment
6f alTfcindsof Hammered and Rolled Don and Steel;
Of Housekeeping Articles, I havo Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Sr.ulTcra and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
its, &c. ’

Of WALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand*
toroeat ami cheapest assortment in town'. - And to
all who rfant Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
toould say, come ami see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carli»lo,lSov. 14, 1960.

FrcsU Aiilval of
English & American Hardware.

TUB subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort'

th^Ql.of alUahds of Hardware of tho very best rook-’
tfrs and well selected, is now opening-at tho Cheap
Hardware Stared, hr North HonoVerstreet, next door]
to Scott’shotel, vJhfli'o ho invites nil that are in wont
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give Him a call and
see and satisfy thcmfeelvda of th'e trdth, us wo aro do*
termlned to shll .'at'a small .-advance, Small pfofit
add quick sales is the order of tho day*

To Buildcra, Carpenters Mnd Others.
A full stock of whit'd, mineral and japancd knobs,
fl>ck* and latches, hinges, screws, window sobli and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of

• every kinil; 'mill, cross cut And circular Bqws; hand,
panel,,ripping ond back Saws; bright, blaclTondblue
dugurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and :chopping

v Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
lilts, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,

; all sizes.* ■ \

; 7*o‘ Saddlers and Coach Maker?. •
Cal' slock consists of a complete assortment of aril-

• ,/<Ws In vour line of business, such as brass, elljcr &

japancd mounting, carriage trimmings, brood paster*
ingond seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth dcacigo lining, while,
red, blue ond black patent leather; Dashers, silver del
brass ptye, Doer hair, rosctu, bubs, follows, spokes,llows, springs, iron axics, malhoblu costings.

and Shi)c<nmhcra,
- shoe kit ami findings, bout mor>cco,|

straits, morocco dt lining and binding!
•kins; teals, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French 1,
morocco, superior copai varnUh, japtm ami Iduck
Varnish, mahogany snJ nmplo vulieers, moulding,
beading, resets, giasa, mineral and mahogany knobs
df every size ond style. .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers ami Olliers,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, wurrnnUd of the best
Quality. A splendid assortment of but and rolled
Ron, hammered, horsc-shoo, scollop, plough, broad
*nd harrow tire, rbllcd, horsc-shoo bar, band, round
apd square iron, cost, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes ln*s«Us,anvils, vices, file#, rasps, horse-
BTOLnoflJi dec.

vTft . 7b Housekeepers* .
A bWuliful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain dcfancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lumps,brass candle sticks,
britiama and silvbr tabli ond Ida spoons, .plated but*
tfcr knives; preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
end tlncd tea # ovtd boilers, iron frying and bread
panr,JwaoUbosrdsJ tabs; churns, buCkcts, ifon pots,wash kettles, sad slew' pans; dtc.

JACOB SEtfER^Catllal), Not 7. 1860-

Mm Arrival ol Bools & Shoes
FOR'THE F'LL SEASON AT I:Jftorler’sShoc store,M*l» OT., IltAB T(IK IUILUOIu Dhut.tfIOMFBISINO - Meh’a; U6y’a and Youth’. Calf

V/ Kip .nil Coarse Dhoti and Brogans, which arc
Warranted (q 1)8 of tha bcit quality. Ladles’-Galt
«t«, Buskinsarid Fronich Tics, Mis.a. and Children’atfodld add Shoe, ih gloat variety.

Also,an elegant assortment of. GUM SHOES i
BOOTS, with all the Ulo improvomonts, and war-
rinted perfect. Having |iurdhn.cd Ihoio Quro ahoea
from of Hid manufacturer, I amauthomrd
(6 glee S'new'pair in place ofany thatprice defee.the in wearing.

: [feting a largo aleck of Froqrh Calf Skins, Mo-
rdcco. Kld. dec., and good workman, ovaryattention
Is given lo customer work oa usual.

* - Vt’M. M, PORTER.
Cariisla,{[of1. fo, 1860,

Ivl
Scooiid ArtlvbJok EjaU dc, Winter

" It>vyS.oO]ffd&: ■ ‘'*V •
ARNOLD & LEVI, ' ’

T)E&PECTFUiiIjY inform the public,’_ «Uat Jth&yJt\; have just retutned from Philadelphia.£jid arc
now opening: at .theft new, ahdxheap Wholesale and
.Retail, store In North Hanover street,the largeatand
cheapest aaaoitfhoftt of Fall and WmlorGobds ever
brought We'partuftilarly invito theat-
tention of.tfie Ladles 'to our largo assortment ot

Ladles Dress Goods;
New stylo figured and chaVitfcalrto "Silks,; SaltinDe
Slicno, figured, StWped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin do L’aines, Mbhdfr tic Silk Lus-
ters, plain black'Si|k, silk striped and changeable'
Alpacas, French Mcrinoes* Purrimattas, plain and
embroidered Sapk Flannels’, BtU&aoft Lac'o',
Lind Silk dhd velvet TrimraingVi

, fc ,Shawls;.Among ohr Very extensive assoVtmcVik cati bo sech
(ho largOotvhandßO’rtostolid cllcdpe"tlot of Buy Staid
Long and Squire Shawls ever exhibited,ln Carlisle.

: CLOTHS CASSIMERES;
Black, French and English Cloths; plain,
fincy Casslmcres’, Sainhelta, Kentuckysfeahs, Vel-
vet Cords, and a'large assortment ofYosthigs'. ••

. CARPETS;! CARPETS'/:/
Wo have just received a second .supply, of Car-
peting which wo aro determined to sell 15 per cent,
cheaper than tho sumo quality .ca‘Avbo purchased
elsewhere.- * , ■' .; ' < , ; , '

Blankets, FldoSr. artd:Tib!o Oil Cloths th great va
ricty. ’ / .. ,"r v~'

Bools largo lot of Boots arid
Shoes has been added.l6. :pur former Block, for Men,
Boys, Women andOhildrch. ' ■ ■ . •:

A Fresh Supply of Groceries* such as Sugar",
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dec. very cheap. !

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is tho llmo lo examine, our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as tvo are
dclorniihed to give bargaiHß.

Carlisle; Oct 31, 1860 . . '
..

,

I¥BW GOODS!
d'Hli Undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and humerobscttalomerB,jhat he has re-
cently returnbd from Philadelphia* with a very,
latge hnd carefully selected assprlident ofhew

FAIi GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which tie.is
determined to dispose of at very small profits..

Superior Cloths,at from 75,cents to SG a yard.
Cassitneres, Cassinetl and Vestings, at various
prices. . , ■.

Dress Goods, sticlt asDelaines, Bereges, and a
eplendid aasortmcnt of Silks. An extensive as-
sortmentofCalicoes& Ginghams. Also, Checks,
Table DiapersiTickings, Muslins,Bonnets, Hats.

Soots and Shoes,—A good assortment of Men’s,
Women’s, and Children’s Bools and Shoes, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungariah Caps.

Groceries,
such as Sugar, Colfee, Molasses,Pekin Tea Com-
pany's celebrated Teas. Also, constantly on
hand the best quality of Carpet Chain. -

The subscriber respectfully asks all.vflto wish
good bargains, to’give him an early call. Don’t
forget the' stand, opposite. Leonard's old stand,
North Hhnover afreet. ■

Daltcf, Eggs, Ragd and Soap, taken at market
price!. n. w. woods,

Ocl 3,’ 1850r,, r -_

Bargains!

J L, STERNER & CO., have just received
■ ahd.arb nriw| opening at their new store, in

North Ha.ttOWJstreet, opposite Monyer’s Gonfec-
lionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
shell as Black silks, .barage delaines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mousiin dodaines,
mohair and silk instate, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes end chintzes;
oioths-apd cassimeree, saltinells, Kentucky jeans,
velvet dords, an assortment ot pant stuns, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &e. .■ ttroccvicSj'
sueft ad coffee, tecs, chocolate, rice, sogaf, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o. ' '■■ '■

Auction 'Bargain I A lafgo.lot *f; Bools and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
slock of Carpets. . . , ‘ ,

Wo respectfully mvtlo every body to call and
fudge for themselves, ad weate determined to ol-
Ver great bargains.. STERNER & CO.

: Carlisle, Oct 3,1850 ,f

tfow Full Ooodi .
,

.

Xl the Cheap Store cornerof Hanover and L'oUiher
St»., opposite Humer's Grocery Store,

THE undersigned most‘respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he h*a» just

returned from Philadelphia, with a well selected os-
| BorCmd&t of

Pall Goods,•
purchased at tho lowest prices, anil whicli bo is de-
termined to sell at small profile; amongthem may bo
found ’

...

Cloths, Cassinicrcs, Ycslings,
Sattinotts, VcWot Corda,Kentucky Jenna, See*

LADIES Dll ESS GOODS, consisting in part of!
Bluck Silks, Cashmeres, Mouaclln do Lainos, Alpa- 1
caa,Cuhurgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,!
Collars, Laces, Fringes, Ate. |

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dill-
lings, Osnaburgt Llnsoys, Muslim} bleached anil un-
bleached* - . - ‘

(Also, Groceries In all their randy, vik: Sugar,
Codec,Tcnsi’Molasscs, Spices, Chocolate, See.
. ILigs ami Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. • ■
Please giro me a call.

A. C.FETTER,
Garliulo, Sept 56 t 1850

S. N. LAWIU2NCI2,
Agent for the sale of SvulhwQrth Mauafucturing

Co'a writing Vupcra,
Wareuopsr No* 3 Minor street, Phila.

OAA0AA cases of the above superior Papers noW in
/C\)\J store, and for solo to the trade at the lowest
market (niece, consisting in port of -

Kino illicit Flat Caps, 13, 14, 16and 10 lbs.,blue
ami while.

Sopcrfino Mediumand Demi Writings, blue and
while.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine CommercialPosts, blue and white,plain
and rated,

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine end fine. Bill Papers, long ano .d.
Superfine and fine Counthig*House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Cops ond Le
Sapcrfino Sermon Cons and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin hellers*
“liawyerV* BriefPapbra,
Superfine and fine Ceps and Posts, ruled and

plain, bide and white, various qualities and prices.
Also, JOOO roams white and assorted Shoo Papers,

Bonnot Boards, white and assorted Tissue, Too,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and bluo Mediums,
Cop Wrappers,.Hardware Papers,dec.

July fc6, 1860—0m‘
IJAYSfATEII

STEAM SAS!l K DOO/rg4Ar D , J9ZiiV/> UTANU-
FACTORY. '

/*U!AftLES WILKINS &, CO.'bog leave to inform
\J the citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,
that they are' still engaged in mdoufuciuring Sash,Doors, and Blinds, In the bast manner and at the
“r° UC

i
el by ll0Bm »nlVißes for below.thosomanufacturedby hand, and with muqh greater aim--1 ,y ;.nA ?!■ ’J" rwl" bo thankfully tfoulvcd, andpunctually Q 1 landed to. Baniidcs of, walk' aim haM>tior Slfecl, Philadelphia. -10,000 lights of assorted aaah for sale at the law-cat cash price.. . -

CHARLES WILKINS ,& Cp. ’No. 83'Race et'rett,Philadelphia*.
May 88,1850.-1/ 1

; "lam a man, and damn nothing which relates to
manforeign lo my feelings. ■ ‘ -'

Youtli & Itlanltood.
mftlllli A VIGOROUS LIFE, -*•

||]JS|]j|||on A PREMATURE . Death.
Kinkelin on Self Preservation.

Oxer 25 cents*
Ttiia Hook,Just published, is filled with tlaeful in-

formation, on (ho infirmities ond diaoaacs of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be road by all

- The* valuable advlco and Impressive, warning it

gives, will prevent ycaro of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives, - - •

Paubsts by reading it, will loam how to prevent
the destruction of their children. >

1 A remittance of 36 cents, enclosed In u loiter, tut-
pressed to Dr.'Klijkclln, Philadelphia, u

book, under envelope, per return’.of mail* ..

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.

corner of Third and Union street,between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under tho caru of. Di. K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
Qud'conftdohlly rely upon his skill os a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) ond bo cured at home.

Filckngcabf Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all ofhers supplied with the above work at very
low rales. - ■ .‘_v;;

February 7,1860—1 y ';l- > &r ■
I’lrc In nrnucv.

THE Alton amt Eastpennsborough Mutual Fhe
tnauianoe Company of Cumberlandcounly/lncor-
poraled by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthdTollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob SUolly, Win. li. Gorges, Micboel Cock-
iin, Melchoir. itronneman, Christian Slayraan,
Christian Tilzol, Jacob.H. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin I|. Muaser, Jacob Ivitk,!
Samuel Ptowell, Joseph VVlekcrsham, {

Therales of insurance are as low and favorable
ea any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to tho agents Of tho company
who ate willing to wall upon them at any lime.

JACOB SHELLY, Preaidud.
HemivLooiN, piee President,

Lewis Hves, Secretary. . , ' ,
MioHAet, CooKtm, Treamcr.
November 1,1840.

AGENTS.
. Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N, Cum-

berland; 0. B. Kofman, Kingstown? Henry Zonr-
in?, Shiremnrifitown: Robert Moore,and Plutrlos
Bell, Carlisle? Dr. J.Ahl, Churchtown?-Samuel
Graham', WeslponnSborough? James M,’Dobell,
Frank ford, Modi Grlflltli, Somili Middlptdn. •
* York coUtUt/—John Shorrlck,' Lisbhfn? John
Bowman,-Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin?
John Smillu Esrj., Washington ? W; B

%Ploklng,
Dover? Daniel Roflcnsbbrger, J. W. Croft.
.
,

• Harris&ur#-**Hotiser & Lochronn. '
Members of the company having Pollciesnbout

to expire can have them renewed by making op*>,
pUeatton to any ofthe agents.

I’atiiicisaiul Drovrcs’ Inn.
lV«t //ijjA Slreel,one square U'eaf of the Halt

. Itoud Depot, Carlisle,

TUG subscriber begs leave lo inform bis friends:
and the travelling community iliat ha has leased

lliq above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Slaumbuugh, deed.,and is now fully prepared, to
accommodate ail thoso who may be pleased to make
his house their stopping place.
, TUB HOUSE tins been recently furnished..;- TI)C
Stabling attached is largo and convenient, and, ok;
pablo ofaccommodating fifty lioad of horses. . IDs
Table will at all limes bo supplied with the best thu
markets can aftbrd,ond.hlB Bar with the choicest
.liquors. Thankful for Hho patronage thus fur be-
-1 slowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of llio
jiamo.' _ C. 0. 6TOUGII/Carlisle,May 53,1850—1f

PIANO

THE I.ARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United Slates,.can always bo found at the
warehouse of lhosubscribcr,.l7l Cbosnutstrcct,above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied, more than a third of

conlury hy Mr. George Wlllig, music publisher.
PIANOS. 1 •: /

HARPS,
ORGANS, :

seuAphines, .

iKOLIANB,&c.,&9.,
fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers ItiNew
York, Boston, Baltimore. Philadelphia,and elsewhere;
Sold, wbolcsale and rb?ml, aVt|ib maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR O.B..OARTBR.i 171 Clicflnul Bl‘, Plii|a.|
February 21,.1860—1y ' . , ' '

GARPBT BAGS undTcuvolllng Trunks*, i A largo
assortment, imd of quality, justrecei-

pt? and for salechonp by ■, CAAS, QOILOY,
; October 17, 1860

N S "IN Ip iAN
IM IMOXAIIT BALSAM,

, Has cured. without the tenetl shadow of doubt, very manj/ ol
ho most strongly developed cases, of tdcerotedAiul diseiued lungs
-euch cases u* were never cum! by any other modlclnoer-mid
vhlchworo ao 'utterly 1hopeless, thnt tlii) diseased' persons' wdra
rronouncod by physician* mid I’rlundsi to bo, actually dtino.
It iiiißsceacß nil tho cleansing and purifyingvirtues, nearly a*

joWerlul'And active as. tho prepuhdjfm which wo cull
DRANT'3 INblAfJ' PURIFYINQ 1 EXTRACT^

Thla (tillers from that/bccmnur this poarfeasds’skvriial othrb
itKuicATioNS whicharc pec uliaily adapted to, and ufo emnliuty
necessary, to euro . . . • < r ’ . ■ ■ i ■COUGHS and CONSOTWPTIOJNTS,
mid nil diseases of apul'mbnnry nhtiiro,auch (Jfaortips ns usually
prove ao fatal Uhdorordinnry irbatmint, Whenthcy'nlthck '

"

The Breast, Throat, Inngsi and llerjrt.
TViti Itnlsam heals find earn ulcers In tho Lungt, pnd chowjiero

internally, as certainly and easily ns tho PunipytHo EiTlticT
...rrs and huh ulcers rxlamatl). Thii D»i.**M.curo« JV.sc cnees
of Cough and Corwuwp/fon put of >T*n, alter all other remedies
have Jailed to do good. • , n

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS ,
and Chronic Coughs, nlmmlnntly prove It* dnfaiUng'tjfteohyln
auch diseases, mid Ua nndoubteil.curnllvor power,, nnd soothing,-
healing properties In thofollowing cmpphiintß pii}ldlacn«et, tu. t
Spitting,oj-lllood, Bleeding at the Lungs, rain tn the Breast and
Side, Night'-Sißeals, Ntn'tm# Comptdihls, Palpitation of the Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Bummer Complaints, ™ Children
nnd Adults— and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES, AND. COMPLAINTS. ,
No remedy thnt has been oticred.to tho - public, has ever beam

half ns reliant and effectualin restoring ALL, the incidental u*as
nesses mid irregulanlies of the.sox, ns lliiant’B' Poi.^ionanY
Haisam. Utnitkcs no dilicruiico whether lh6 derangement be
suppression, excess, or 1other.- incidental ; wroAfteja—it ItECU-
I.ATKS AI.I„ by strengthening tho ayatefn, equalising Ujo arc*
Jnlinn, mid SOOTHINII and AU.AYING NEiIVOUa 11UU1A
IULITY.t 'Sei our Pamphlet's for proof. - ' "* 1 ■'

- :w ’?u CHANGE OF LIFE. ;•

From tho rtirf to thtt Wonfon. and tltd ll’dimm at iniddle ogi—-
the om> caao la accelerated, nnd tho other ao gradually suppressed,
as to prevetit miyof tho fatal diseases that,frotiuuully arlao jo

ooiiuwtiuchco of such change. , •

■ "

A DYING WOMAN CUIIED.-
. Wo stnto tlilfl euro to-’pmvo thol power lit sate life, When tKit
Haltaru ls used, even after the person la consiJertd,[by physician

and Irdenda to bo ill tho lust stage* o/.Ji3tnse~~M\\tn]\y dying—-
mid, 111 engp, 10 far' #one, that ihu'shroud ond ilrnu/ e lothts
wore bought. ;*l<‘or tliopa»<iVa/or/ of this chap, nnd tliu respecta-
ble mid undoubted proof of oil .thy circumstances and facts, w«
refer to dur PAMPIILPTR. - I ‘

- 'l'bfH cUrq Wi>B btloctcd onMrs. 2IBA DYKF.MAN'. of tlallsion
Spa, Saratoga Co.. *Y. Y. IWO cun pruvo beyond a doubt, many
utlior ahnost equally Ha hopeless, snnum<ra4/e ciisca of Coughs
and CnnsumplloHs CUiIKO, Whichwere prououpcod incurable by
skilful physicians, f

r *"*■’' *r ' * •
IiIVEH OOMPtAiMT.

See tho cuVndf Duel. 'Hubbard, ot Sfani/oi'J, Cotin ,‘ Anil others.
DYSPEPSIAi—Sco tho cure ot T. S\ Wilcox,ihfcrchnjil

ttiAttica, Wyoming eq., iY. Y.r and ninnymore, to our Pippphlotf

Nervous Diseases ami Dcrangcnlenls
iro Cimplby-Rninrs wlthoutfull.;
> DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT,to CM*
Irenand Adults—nnd - t ,.

CHOLERA INTANTUXVIj
nrealways cured by this Hnlenni. ■ 1 .

This lUlbabi la tho lest nnotfynr Jn tho world toseolht nnd
qubit cross.'fretful children to jlefp, ana rnnuolhcm to rest jui*
rtli/ ; nnd yet it dots not contatii nny OiMUM, LAUUANUJt. or
PunKtionic, nnd therefore, nuvtir injures, nflecU, or diseases tb®
briiiu. na'preparations of opium do. . It'enAdy Children will.be*
eiiiim Fi.i'.siiv, HRAtaTiiv, and iiiiAiiTr,mid grow rapidly by lh*
jise of this Balaam; ‘ 1

No mother need ever mourn the drnth of her child by Chob
urn Infantitp). while hiuthinir, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM bo ,administered, U should bn, for-such cases.
•<lven in larger than the ordinarydoses t , •

PURIIFI P||lW!
[i’m; Life and Health are in the Bloo,iL

br.ro is not onn of nil rhn various remedies purporting to is
•{1«-i»of Ihrt blood, thiit 4c*iMS to vosstis as much Puri/yinf
Ifruhny Fti |uf as

. ,

BRANT’S INDIAN
Plf ilfjfi EXTRACT.

Hits PiimriEß U wholly prepared from. Vegtiahles,nixd cure*
i most ohrlifiule, nnd timort (Hiding disease* of the' blood,
ihout.puAi/ij*,' purginjhiirkeningt'ov debilitating, U cleanses,
en^//<<rir l i)ii : ii'o>r>/fj, lliaUi;a m:W, htallhy Istiiud, umb gives
9 vigor and nris Jf/e to tho wludc system. „

* HUNDREDS-fri6 USAN D9'
urn been cured dtu prfitnnil present .ycsrv.-of <U«omoi of th®-
aid. by f/ua Curljltr—atid auch;cuiv* were mad® loo,Try Ut®u of . 1

Four Tldacs r.csa CVmtuUly, and at
Four Tiuics-I.cas Coat,

rut such(llsrnics can he cured liy Bertapitnllis, ac.any olhtrran.u that hurtbeen as yet ntfered to tho public. •
\Vo with it wore possible topublish to tho world, at one view

.

; MANY THOUSANDS . - s
»t nrn now living mid cnjovlng oonii nk*i.tii, wboncfenowl
Ifiu llicnieclvra Imlitliletl to llio purifying nml hauling ufllunoy
' Uianl't Indian Purifier. Till*ruitIKIKH curoa

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
iiitl all Impure dlsvnscs of the blotul, vls.-s FcalJ-lfrfd, Sail-
Khtum, Uhenmalitm,' htruplinnd, Pimplet on the Fate, PiUit UUti,
UUtrt, Cotlivr.nfft, Mercurial IHteatee, Livrr Complaint, i’apH
in Me Hack , Side, and Limit; Ruth of- Jllood lo the Head, etc., uts.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It it n question r>r tinamnll importance Tor theafflicted to de-
le,’Which, of iilftlio inrinpnrlllin mid other remedies, (•'tint

CHEA P E,ST A ,NI) ill o ST t’ II BATIVE.
VVtf.tny, HranPt,lndian P/trifer. le ehnnjier nml more cnrnljvo—-
lii-CHUso, ens hultle of it, wltVli cun bo iMimjhl fur One Dollar, run-
(nine Fouu Times as much imdicafrjftcncy inone botthuf Sar-
.n/iaiiV/d.hvliicli alio costs one dollar. ■ Ifwo hereafter urovo. lliul
uirtnpiiiilht is M dear at one dollar « boltlo. its Hranrt Purijiet
would bout fourdollar* a bottle, liocnuso-tno' I’urillercontains
tinEATEK medical KKKICACY than snrvrtpnHlla. snrsnpa-
rilln should bo sold At ItsenhjJive emit a bottle, to bo as cheap as
ibo portlier nt one dollnr. Hut ns our AssiMtinn doc* nut jirorv
flib gienfefpower nml inodlcnl virtues of this I’utillor,- when
-cmiprtrcd wiib tho beet HiirdHiinrilliis, wo shall UiufufurO show
now ninch dUenso has boeh cured' w <

BY ONE WORTH. '

' Tho first cA»o wo state, Is tlio euro whlnli %Vos cflertril in Mr
I It. /faikini of Homo, Oneida Co., N, Y., add wo risk not any
■f our veracity, When w« say (hat this U tho moil utdeokti-Jot
\ni’hopeleti cuitof otlo of In- .

« .

M<W.tj;lloTTl«l Scrofulas '.
ihnt ever ims wbn Curat slnfo tho world win erfated
was cured t>y'TEK Times Leas of llntnVs i'urirtpr. amt kl l.is*

tlulu ever,a enro revolltne' and hppileti wa»
edred by Ten TiAbk as Mucjt fiftrsnjifcHllß. For lull particu-
lar*. tee our Pamphlet, C y ■*Mr. Haskiti Hale* tlmt ho Imd been confined to 111*bru o>to
PVflr.nnci was not oxpovtcd to 11vc /«■*/tfy-yW Amuj whet-
in conununccd J nrbig llm Purifier : his nock wn«‘Piitcu rtr»rl.i
-ill" from car lo o«r—a Jiolo was rnten, fA< IVind/ap*-
i)jpur nearly ealcn out-rtbo u»0 ofone arm dethoyed—an Ulerr.
is large nsa man’s haftd, !Jmdnearly oaten throughhU eida—and
hero were on him in all, •

Twcnly Large, Deep, lihtlinrging Ulcers,
that llio ‘Jirtt Indite ho Used* onahhid Idm lo gel offfif- hit bed
hero liuhad been cimllned twolvo tiumUi*-ll)wi«osii Aobi.
mlilfd Idm to gef oi ;t of the Aouis—tho'Mird iotl/f
in to irafA; turn vnlet,nmllh«l tho u»n ol - * • ! •

ONLY TWELVE 1 DOTTLES* ■
cured all the. Vlcert; and restored hltntu health and tlrenjli
so IIIM lit) was able to tcei k and attend Uj Lutjntn ■ again, as n<
had lurmerly done. . *

„
' '

•j’lilk citro U errtifirJ iu by PountßßN Umpeotabi.k WiT' ;
NSdbiCK. via. :• by Duct. That. \V>Uiami,vm i>l the most respect
Vlilu ~liy«l«l»lii nfltn -by l,;l "rkucimr nf Urn Wont Homo lu.lol-liy »“'/<,d .'-'"""I' ,
wlmlMiilii mid retail dniglliU.olid by Ilmen iil.rr p.i«m «

resident. of Homo. .

Docxoiis caix.it jypNDtnrni.«
DOCT, IRA JOHNSON.' wilVj

to in, Jnmmry.lit. IS«‘ • I’ULMONAlt\astonishing otli'cUot your IJIIANI b '
,. nnijelfut curet ol

BALSAM, liy Imvlng ,wll“{'SVtTuK In Killcullii, i/iillWim.On.,
Uoniu'Ml'TlON produced by It. u • 6 em.„ f OUanxious that
New York, nhoufa year »\nco wJ ‘ «*■alma o

k|l(jwn> Tb#
iU grout clllcacy nil«ht b«'j ! J\vq»Wick with consumption,
Inalsummer 1 hadu briber tu n *1

|ecn of lba cnic „o y ol
and 1 fulr coi.Hiletii, ii l," 3 nrocuro it for hUuio.it would
Huant’h Uai.sam, lluill I coui.i nroc uv counl , WCMI t 0
euro liiiii! and mile. .and purchased several bat-
Sullivan couuty.mbout iili'My. J. Uclnc tie die d. Onoof myt but vyfll. *pnln It. Iho broiul

LnKIJor 'ml w h inchi ...IcUi.o mid IlfhtuuH aero.. W.caort,
?fothabre>th«d witli areut .Mlculty. ifoii.eil ono boltlo ol lio
tnodlulno that 1 brought,and it gave immediate roHef. and cured
him My wife has uied another bottle, and .ho say. it has d°no
hnr'mow good than Ml Iho other medicine, .he pver took.
Worn the hunutlt those person, have derived, and *jy ««•

oinmcnJntliina, from, wlint Miml limvlon* l?v lintliw Hioof iu ffciod work., many person, hero-ore now warning in*

mndlclmi.t sod i«» there f. noagent lu tlds town, they have per
iueded .no to JOMNBOM|

DOCTORS QOtM-b NOTj OURE.
Mn CORNELIUS H. SMITH, merchant, Colline Ctnlre, KW« Iic™ X. Y.; January 10.1840, mill t Vour U”* N J * J”D ‘* w

nJtrWHONAUvUAL.AM.Hiid lilta nt's PuntmNo Lktii aOt,are ntirlv I
all sold i mid I want immediately *'”oth ?£‘“Wlmors ravidiu, and give better eatu/aclion. than Ml the wior n n u
Xoa we imvo for salu. The PULMONAitv Uai.bam has railed n
laJy here from a bod of dnt.ffcroua ~' ,( | HfJf^o

n J'l“k^o ySl!
rzi "a s0

d ;.v«"T.:;/a/u^i
had pronounced tha case Aowleis. .ho commenced ta~“0 **• ,
ifulsom—and now she U won I 1

Fol* .alo In Carli.loby Dr.J. W-

L ngcnla in all pailn or llio Suao. AM lillar. nml
order, mini be-nddrowod lo Wallace & Lo. 108

> Broodwey.,Now York. ‘ 1 '
"

'1 • Morbli SB, 1850—oowly “ '
r CbUll CdiiU '

rnilE subscriber,ha* jh»treceived at his Coal Yard,
I ' lit (ho West dntl P* High slroct/a superior nuall.

ly ofWllkesbqcrc, P|nogrove,)L.vkon’« Valley, lilmo
burners* and,Blacksmiths’ f COAL, which ho is ore.
pared lo.Bell at reduced' prices. Ho -rcß|»cc(fnllv
BolloiUlho patronage of the. pioplu.of.,Carlisle and
vicinity. ■ W. B.WURRAY, Agl.
‘ Carlisle, Oct 3,1850-Gm '

\ ~ K'-p

“i ,s!n ?..frot n :“. Jfaordorod livir or Lt Ss\lnyntd Piles, Fullness o?^4'?*|
DiFgußt for Food, Fullness or .Ur.i’Sv7'WlW'S!niach. Sour Eructations, Biii)ttog.«Ftolto- 4'
r “, of *•«! .Stomach, Swimming, at the nnod, unit,pidjcult Brpnlhing, Flullo H»PSSChonKing, orsutrocating sensations when tposturo, dimmncss ofvision, dots or »2fovor,an<| tlun.pai.,-i„ the,head,d fe'"licismratim, yellowness of,the akin and,t|»o, fir^lo, back, limbs, &L sudiT^lip^

’, ; V ■ ■»K‘ «Otoli'ljAXD, s
• CELEBRATED GER3IAN' .DitTEBS, ! Jl

,> - ,<--i px-i.iip
D R.. C.; M. ;'J.AC K SOS, *

-n ,’i -■ . ' AT'TUK .*f a
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE ”

; 1-T f>«r«<. i^Aifrie/i/p/ifa/
Thoir power over 1 llio above iii.MBM i. M Jcelled, if .equalled, hy any other preparaiios HUnited States, as. ( the, cures attest in m,n. naftorakiJiail physicians had failed. ’ , ,0V
IJioso Bitters are worthy ijto attention ofinuh' 1Possessing great yinpes. in the reclifiealim oU -1

S' h |°' V-■ “” J • eMOr Blands,'eiercisinj o’rapat searching powers in .i•dhdplS!;V 0 , >
READ AIVD BE CONVINCED

-'i?

• !• [From the M Boston Bee.”] ;Jl

J* Dr. Hobtlopd’s Celebrated German- Bip cn, V;-rL *"i
Ihecurdof 1-dVflr Complaint, Jaundice, DyiptV'£« VChronic or NervousDebility,is deservedly one of l!
most popularr Mcdicincs of the day. These *?
hqvp, been used ,by thousands, onda friend ijJ-’ v.

v
plbow. Mys.Uo Jins himselfreceived an eficciDilS' :

.pprfjiuneni.curo of, Liver .Complaint from the W; - '

'llils ; ‘-We.pro- speaking from eip cri*J: V/- *

and to the addicted, wo adylso.their use." , ]
- ■■ '[From Scott's Weekly,] K, 1’

: Dr.Hoodarid’s'German Bitters, i

by Dr. Jackson, dt;o noWj recommended by ionn,£ “ j
the most pfdminent m'cipbers of the facnlij,j|, !
article ofrqucheffiQacyin eases offemale weatai'’ '

scs. As‘such casoj/wo would advi« all mall
ers to obtain.a bottie| and.thus save Ihcmsclie*mpf
sickness. ,'pf debilitated conatiiulionitf 1 *

.find these Bltteta 4 advantageous to their health!'
wo know from experience (ho salutary «ffw(4£ V \they have upon weak systems,’ 1# T

,

[From thio N,‘Y'. Weekly Messenger, Jani 6,*W
; 1

“ i?VfHoqflavid'a-German Bitten,—Here Uipi.- ' ?ffpaiation which the leading presses in the Uninn sV
pcaf to bo unanimous in:rccommsnding,andA!'- •
reason W'obvidud. It is' maddoftera prcsaipli.t • !
furnisheij by onQ of Iho mdat celebrated [ihpim-u
of modqrti t[rnes,' lhd laid Dp. Clirisjojdicr ‘ ,
Hobflaqd, Professor'\o 'the, Uhivewiiy of J|Ba,PtlV -

yato Physician tp.Uie King of Prussia, an? o/if/j!.
the greatest* ffiedibal wnlerft.Germany Aaiem p-r- vj’v ]
duccd., waapiDphuticully ihecnrmyol huntiif. ~
and therefore a," tbodiciue of ( which he wh< ihe b-.
venlbr And ontjorsqt;, may bo confidently n-litd ci<
Ho specially recommended it in Liver (‘omplni j v\-«'
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acldily of ikto •>
mnch, Constirpittipp, and niisimW
a.disorderpd condition of thestomach, (he
the intestines/,,

MORE EVIDENCE I. fe
: Th'o “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,' 1
Family'Newspaper published in the United
the pditor says of .a,-j v '• Bjfe
yDU.-HO9Ft'AND’a GERMAN PITTKHS, gp
“ItjHseldtfm (hat ivo recommend wh{ilorMermh,B®i

Palcnt Mcdichics to the confidence and patronagiMS|
Of our renders; and, thorcfoiq, whpp'wO rn'oinmfal||||
Dr, Hootiand’s German Diltefs, vyo wish ll to hrilbßy
(inclly understood that, wooro pot spwkwft
nostrums-of-tlV«'d«yr ttrh*-»rwpu )na .w■ (Va.MR

period, and thpn. forgotten gficr they have
guilty mco of mischief, but ,oft u medicine longt*H|
lublishod, h’nfversally prized; and which hat
hearty approval,of the faculty itself.” HB

Evidence upon etidenoe has bchn received (liiißH
the'foregoing) from oil sections of the Union/
last tbied years, and tho strongest tcsliihohy in
favor is, lliat-thero is moro of H used in (he
of tho tegular physicians of Philadelphia, thin
other nodtiums combined—a fact that tan be
established, oml fully provihg that- a scictihiic
paralioQ will meet With ,their quiet approvalpresented ,even in thls fprroi H|

. That this ,Medicine will, ,ctiro Liver Corophitwß
and Dyspepsia, ho onq.can doubt, after usioc it ur-jH
dircctul. It acts specitically upon (ho stomach
liver; it Is preferable to. calomel in all bith’ou* dt/’
cases/ tho’effect is immediate. They can bo adiwr. -
isjered to femaloor infant with safety and reliAV
benefit, at any time. ■ •

‘ BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS* '
This Mmlicino biU that btgh characW

which ip pecciaary for ullmedicinca lo alliin, !3i"'

dueo counterfeiter. to puf'forth a ipunouaattirin',
the riek’of the lives of thoiewho pro innocently w
cclvod, . . ' (

Look welt to the niarka of Ike denuine!—Tk'Jj'
hnvo tho written signature of(J. W; JAtKSUf.
upon' tho wrapper, anil the name blown in Infl w/ttlf
without which they ore apurioua.

For an to wholesale nnd retail at the
. ' aEIiMAN MEDICiffE STORE,

No. ISO ARCH etreot, one door liclow ninth (I* ,

of878 Roco.elrecl) Fhiloilelphin, and by
deplete thiduphoul the country. -L,

Aho for«alobySAMUßh hhr.ro.Ta.inCa« ( ,J|
nnd'respectable, deplete throughout the State.

November SB, 1860.—1y, ; >

.ret ' VfiEOßoi Zt BBET/. .
rtURGbbN DENTIST, wouldreai.eclfuUy tn *

o tho puhlio that he la now prepared toperiotn

operntiona on tiro Teeth that may ho rcrjuit .
titleinl Teeth ineorted from n single nrL
tiro sol, upon tho latest and moat appro |
Tho patronage.of tho pub|ip larespectfully» *
Ho may bo ftnjnl nt-tho rcsulenco of hi* erolbr
Ndl’lh Pitt street.

Cmli*lo, Sept 20, 1660—1 y j
PR. jr. K. SMITH, J

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, r«p«i*
tenders his professional services to the «jy

ofCarUslo and viejnily.. plHco in Sijodgiwi w

next (loot to Justice Uolcqmh’s, where he «»' 1
limes bo found* when notprofeasionall, eng*!" 1

I Carlisle,June 7,1640 tf , ■
JOIIX TTitWAMSOH’, ' I

A TTORNBY AT LAW—Onion in
iX of Miss MoGitmle, near iho atoro oi a- •,
Born*. South Hanover street. '

Cailijlq t Al)iil/l,;iPs®f-ly
PlaiiiUclil(Classical Aciitl«" | l' I

(Poun w>*T or C*«y»«0 Jjv
rnnE ■ Nirilli- Boaoion will' cominonco on *ML
JL Nov-4. In conscqupiico of llu IncreMJ IJb.Ironago.'u'largo Vnd cormnndioua i»“‘ 'SI

boon erected, hindering Ihlrono of v.( »

olilo mid desirable InttilUllona’inthe ‘ ;1|
rioua case ofsickness has nccurrcil anK.r in -Jn
od. The aludenid ore constantly under,,
of competent und faithful instructors. J,l.e ‘,i
borhnod presents no tcmplatiuno to vice or, l
ily, there being notnwn hr village near <l'“. 1~,i
‘(ton* Circulate, with futthcr information, 1“

j? addressing" ' V
.;•••' f - ’ PrMpalantl Prf^k'Plahjltld P.Q.yCumb.w* 1 ,

October 10,1950 .

BoofSi - • tl,^:
TUST rccclvc/1, G *Cf\BoB Boyii* nnd Y^ils kt xJ Which will bo «old lowl N, W. {W6OPmJ.

", ■■w
TUST rccofveft/n O' Mon> 'v*?,

~,ul
,

A-PJUM’E article of bnlll fcir bnkinn-. >.%

'\ %*>. - * a \
TTTE have fecolvedia Vety;heavy stock of Fall arid
-V'V ;■ Winter, Goods, consisting of, r-

Crollis^CassiiiieveSjVcsliiigsl
st all pVufts; <white,'yellow and tod*Flannels, Lin-,
Boy's,’ VelverGords, Boavertoensjnnd a 1 variety of
Cassinctts, from 37 to 80 cents per yard.

, Lorig and -Square Shawls, ;
Trom;sB'j6o-to'slb, tlckidpa, ginghams and
balicoca,in. abundance, Mouslindo I.ninos ami Al-
pacas,.both plain and fancy,colors;;
maitq'clotha, .14- yards wujo plain all wool do Baines,
Kentucky Joans,&, Canton.Flannels.

x ; ;. Millinery goods,
Bonnot Ribbons, Bqnnbt Sallins, Bonnet Velvets,
I'lorcnco Silks, Straw Gimps and' Cords; Silk and
ttammon Wirc,L Comforls and Suspenders, Hbsiery

Gloves; of cotton, woolen & silk', Hnnbvcr Buck*
skiri Glovea/ buHona, cords, blhdixVgs, and a jjood
as'iorliflcrit of dfesVuimming’a*. \J'"' ' •

, Caps and Ou&'Shoel, j
of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
SwisV,‘ M'ulV, 'CaiUbric ami Jaconet bared otid striped
Muslins, and.,(bis of goods'not ohpmeratcd f!wbich
\vill bb exghang!bd for money to Ihq advantage of ,oiir
cuelqrncrd dt'tho raft ofabout 1.5 p r cent, belowthe
usual miccs. Calland see* > , •

•
•

: A&W BBN£Z.,. •:

Carlisle;'Noy I§so

Fresh Clloccrics.
Tilt] Store of the subscriber Has just been newly

supplied;with a clioica andfrpsh selection ofev-
erything.in the. lino of a Groepj- ,;at prices Ipwcr
lUan uaual, drripng,which are, ,

■ ; R*o ‘COFFEES,//
from 14 to. IB. cents per pound, for. good, to.a strict-
ly prime article! ( Also ,„i„. 7 ..,-

,
...

DROWN SUGARS, r
for good Jo oxti'a fine,'from ,8 to O coHto per pound
and the’besfqba Ity of. ,f 1’ 'V.,'•

LO VtiRINO'S CRUSHED St/GAIiS, -., ,
Including Loaf at the old pricqa, togehler with ,n

general assortment of
•ratis, Indigo, cahdles, Oils, and every,variety ofjhe
cclebroicil • **.

. Jenkin’a Green and Black Teas,'
and other articles. • Our friends and ■customers afft
invited to.call andexaminqbeforobuying elsewhere?
We again tender our thanks to. thq public generally
for tholibcral patronage thus far extended to us.

J. W. EBY.
OctlO, 18150. \

Cheap Fall ami Wlnlei- Ilcy Goods.
Tr. E. AUCIIAMIiAULT. N. E. co/ncr of 1 lib
V | and Market, has now in atpro a full assortments

ofseasonable goods', in part , , , M
DIiESS GOODS.

British.and Arnerican Chintzes.at5, 6,7, 8, 9 and
[2s cents, . ’ ■ ’

Mouslin do Laincs at 12$, 14,18},' 22 and 25 ds.
Paris printed Cashmeres at 16* 18}, 22J25 and 31

cents. ;: - - •;
Plain high, colored DdLaincs 1from' 12$ to 50 c|s.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 12$

75 cents. ■ .'.j.
'

French Mcrindcs at 75, 87, BlV{li2s and 1,50.
Wide Puramcltas all colonial 25,* 31* 37, 50, ;G2
■; and 75 cents. , ' ' 1’ . ■Black Silks at 50, 62. 75, 87 and £l.

‘ ChangoabloSilksfrom 75, to $1,125.
Clack ahd colored Toro Satins from $l, to $1450.

MUSLINS-MUSLINS.
New Market Sheeting at 8 cenir. ,
Conestoga do at 8 cents. . ,
Bleach Muslins at 5,6, 7*8, 9,10.and 13$ els.

Clotha, Caasitnerea and Suitinnetts.
Black French Cloths from’Bl^6o,lb$5.
Fancy and plain Cosstmerea froin SO els to$1,50-
Satinets at 25,31,37. 50. 62, 75, and 57
Vestings from 25 to 81.50 per yurdi

Carpeti—Cdrprts*
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Vonltiah Car*

pots from 12$ lb sl.' •. ■/•>..... ...

’AftCIIAMBAULIVWhOIeMtb Vrid llelail
dealer in I)ry Goods, Co &c.l N. lE.'corner.lltb
und Market Streets, Philadelphia, '' ' 1 .

November 7*.1850—3ra. ,

Hero Is where you get good Bargains!
S'I'KAUSS & co..

HA.YB Ukenlho sturoat iho corner of iho Mar-
ket Square,!Carlialo, where ihoy keep constantly

on hand, a largo assortment of

Ready-made Clothing}- ,v
In overy variety of stylo, Grenier bargains,afb offer-
ed at this establishment than can bo alforded'by any
other house in the trade. Wo have no.wjrondy a
splendid assortment of Overcoats, Sacks, Business
Coats, Dress & Frock Conls. Latest stylo of Pants
and Vests, Caps, Hats, Whito and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles. ' , *

Gentlemen ora invited to give us it call, as. wo ore
satisfied that those who buy will get a good Hi and
at a low pried;

Nov SI, 1850—Sni
S, DRELT,, 'Agent.

V“< t 1 ;

'

Gardner’s Foundry, J ast High Street,
CARLIS E.

THE subscriber inform hia friends and the
public in general, that ho '•till continues at the
above stand, whore he ha on hapd a very largo
and' choice assortment of

; Superior Stoves,
o\ ail'patterns, sizes, and .kinds,avliich he. If. fe
pared to.sell'yory cheap. ••• tlo lias a,greal ;V ar J.®v;
of the. most-,approved ..Cook, S,loves, .for coal .or,
wood, i Also, Air Tight Parlor,.Cannon,,&.Nine-
plate .Wood Stovoa.iof all patterns.., lion tforgot

the place, and tocaii.befote purchasing elsewhere,

as tins will,he found the clinapCHt nnd besil estab-
lishment in the place to obtain a good store, >.•

, !• •. FRANKLIN GARDNER. ,
, Odt id, 1830—3 m

Citlmitci Wine Boom.

THE subscribers --ihe
public generally, that bo bos taken the room on

the corner'of 'tybrth Hanover street,a'id,Locust Al*
lcy,.in, Uto toom.lately-occupied by Moses Bullock,
os a Choir Manufactory, where ho wi!lkcej> coiisUnt:
ly fol* fialo on olqgant assortment of

Cabinet ware*
such as Secretaries, Wprkstonds, Bihiriff
end Breakfast Tables, Cord, Pier and Centre Tablet;
Frencli, field, high and low post. Bedsteads, &c.; to*.'
gether willi every other arUcjo of Cabinet Wore—all
of which ho will- sell for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at marketprices.'

’ '• • ‘ Chairs, Settees, Hocking Chairs, arid
every other article manufactured in that

lidl branch of business* . ’ Ho would also
inform tho public that ho has recently

■ a .shop: in ’ Churchlowh, Allen
township,-where ho will keep constant-

on hand every, thing, in his.lino*
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will ;bo made on rcasonablo terms, arid
funerals, in town or country, will ,hp aUended with-
out extra charge. lip respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction*'. \v. J* R. WEAVER.

. Corlialej’Juho.2o, 1850-~ly

I?alf St Winter Clotlilng.
.Money Saved is Money Made.

: TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fashionadee Clotiuno

Store,
On Main opposite ElliutCs Drug Sfore t and

two dultra west of Ogilhy's.Slort.
THANKFUL lo the citirons of Carlisle and

vicinity for thsir increased custom, ..wo ,onni‘n re-

3 nest their company to view otir large and splen-
Id.assortment of Heady-made Clothing for Fall&

■Winter-wear* Our stock consists of all kinds o(
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,‘'tfrid Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general, suitable for the sea-
son, out and made-in the most workmanlike man-
rter and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

JWTsvbo vvlsli lb favor us with n call can save

frbni' twenty-live to fiftyper cent, by buy ing at our
store, and alt goodssold warranted to give, entire
satisfaction. /■ ,
- Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1850

(Jluap Clothing-!
Hang oot your banners t-

Hear thu trumpet!
Here they cornel■hero they are]

VVhat’rlho matter] whai’a.lire matter |
Only look at the crowd,■ Come on,Joe, Jim and.Sum Haller,-
Let us sec What’s out. J
Iloh, ho! here oomesIBllli

WoMlnsk him what’s the muss)
See iipw ihestreet does fill," ■Thorscetiainly.raustbo a fuss I
O, no boys', rtb'.fuss at all, j

Only ahother great arrival,
Of beautiful Clothing for ilia fall,

At M. & L. Steinbu’s ClolhingllalU
I have just bought a suit so fine—

Tell mo, how do you like.it Joe J
Don't you want one like mind) ".' ’

• •-

Come on, hoys, let ue go. .
Now let mo tell you, -

What there you can find, >

Coats of all colors,
And Pants of all kinds. v

Waislcoals so handsome,
And Cravats enniei’, ,

And they will not think it troublesome,
If you give Ihem a call twice or thrice. ,

They will wait on you with kindness,
And they can sail you with a nice Cap,

Which for its quality and cheapness,
You can only find at ,

Stbinsb’s, West Main Slrce.t, ncxt,door to Burk-
holder’s Hotel.

M. As 1.. STEINER tespcclfully invitee the el-
lention of their friends and-.the .public generally,
lo their largo lot of-Goode that have,been purulA-
sed at a great sacrifice in .thu .city, of Baltimore,
'l’ltey will sell.lhom at a email advance, as thorn
la no room'for ihem in aurliUle store room. So
come one and all and tako them at almost any
price, ns wo arc determined to soil cheaper Ilian
can ho bought in Philadelphiti, New Yorjr or Bal-
tiuioro.

Carlisle, Sept 20, 1850—3in,


